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C ounty rejects Skinner law suit fees
Early voting in McLean set for Feb. 24, 25

BY David Bowser
dbowaer@thepampanevi/s.coni 
The Gray County 

Commission today direct
ed 31st District Attorney 
Lynn Switzer to work 
with the Texas District 
and County Attorneys 
Association in an effort to 
get funding for civil legal 
battles with defense attor
neys for convicted killer 
Henry Watkins “Hank” 
Skinner.

Switzer had approached

the county about the civil 
legal fees involving the 
convicted murder’s case.

“We reject that at this 
time,” Gray County Judge 
Richard Peet said.

He said the commis
sion wants her to pursue it 
through the state’s District 
and County Attorneys 
Association to see if there 
is another vehicle through 
which those funds can be 
acquired.

“She’s not being sued

personally,” Peet said. 
»“It’s the office that’s being 
sued.”

The judge said it’s a 
complicated situation.

“His attorneys are suing 
the district attorney’s office 
for the release of some 
additional,pre-trial testing 
that was done,” Peet said, 
“and they’ve already been 
denied by the Texas appel
late court twice and the 
Fiffh U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals twice.”

Judge Peet said the 
defense attorneys are now 
trying another angle.

“They’re going back and 
suing the D.A.’s office,” 
he said.

The question is who pays 
for thaL the judge said.'

Skinner was convicted in 
1995 of killing his live-in 
girl friend, Twila Busby, 
and her two sons, Elwin 
Caler and Randy Busby, 
on New Year’s Eve, 1993.

Judge Steve Emmert has 
set Skinner’s execution 
date for Feb. 24.

A phone service proposal 
by W S  was tabled during 
the commission’s meeting 
today until the county’s 
current carrier could be 
contacted by Gray County 
Auditor Elaine Morris.

“We’ve asked the audi
tor to contact our current 
provider. AT&T, and see 
what kind of proposal they 
can make for us,” Judge 
Peet said.

NTS proposed an 
upgrade of the county’s 
phone system that would 
COUNTY cont. on page 3

Team Shelly
Della Hulsey stirs a 
pot of spaghetti for 
a lunch held today 
at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall to ben
efit her daughter Shelly 
McCam of the Gray 
County Sheriff's Office. 
McCam is undergoing 
treatment for cancer. 
Family, friends and 
coworkers are also 
holding a benefit darKe 
for McCam on Feb. 13, 
at the Lone Star which 
will feature live music 
and a sUent auction. 
Tickets are available at 

: thadoocoribaiYfian be 
purdhased in advance 
at Pampa Municipal 
Credit Union, Above 
the Clouds, Regina's 
Shear Elegance and 
Pampa Office Supply.

staff photo by 
David Bowsar

Simmons vying for 
Precinct 4 commissioner

Tw o arrested in 
stabbing incident

Mark Simmons is a candidate for 
Precinct 4 Gray County Commissioner.

Simmons states that he is for con
servative representation of the people. 
“We must maintain good moral con
servative stewardship of our goveim- 
ment,” Simmons said.

He believes in a balanced budget 
with accountability promoting con
servative fiscal policies conducive to 
economic growth.

Simmons is a lifelong resident 
of Gray county, living in McLean/ 
Allenre^. He grew up involved in 
farming and ranching, around the fam
ily business of raising horses and cat
tle. He and his wife, Becky have two 
daughters and live near Allenreed.

His father, Ted Simmons, served as 
a commissioner for 16 years.

Simmons has:
• Served on the Gray Coimty Airport 

Board for 12 years,
• Served as a councilman on the 

West Cost Construction and Contractor 
Training Consortium

• Been a Senior Training Specialist, 
Engineering Department for Flour 
Daniels

• Been certified as a State Facilities 
Safety Officer through the Texas 
Attorney General’s o ffi^

He has been in the workforce for 
3S years and said that has provided 
him with a broad base of experience 
in hard work. manafeaBcnl commu- 
nicaRions, budgetiai, nrgawhring and 

I proprams invotving fed-

BY David Bowser
dbow3erOthepempenews.com

Two men were in jail 
today and one man was 
in the hospital following 
a stabbing incident on the 
East Side of Pampa Monday 
evening.

John Richard Stewart, 
29, was in Pampa Regional 
Medical Center today with 
stab wounds to his arm 
and back after an argument 
turned to violence about 
7 p.m. Monday at 120S0 
East Frederic, Gray County 
Deputy Joe B. Hoard said 
today.

Ludwig Bernhard 
Mülhausen, 43, o f 
Splendors, Tex., and Jesse 
Doiuld Moore, 48, of 
ARREST cont on page 3

Ludwig Bernhard 
Mülhausen

Jesse Donald Moore

MarkSirrmons

eral and state appropriations mandates 
which require solid f ian ces  with state 
legislators. ^

Simmons stated he worked for five 
years for Gray County in Precinct 4’s 
roads and bridges department, 18 years in 
the industry and technology field and 12 
in the edun tk»  fidd.

Simmons said county officials should 
stay informad on issusa at the locaL state 
and federal kveb  to enauR rasponaible 
reaouree development, baa imneive gov- 
ermnant and re ^ ir t  fcr equality.

Candidate 
Forum Tonight

TTie Top O’ Texas Repubican Women w i 
sponsor a carK ldatG  forum at 7 p.m. at the 
Knight’s of Columbus KM. 318 N. Cuyler. 
The pubic is enoouragad to attend, hear 
candMate’s pMlorma and aak queatkjns.

• i i m

Annual CtiamiMr
FéÊtufÈig Bnic0 Omdmikk 
Fêbnmry 2561 at 7:00pm

L o
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

H g ^ 4 0  
Low 30

36
Low 30

H Ö 1 4 7  
Low  27

T o n ig h t: Areas of freezing drizzle after 2 
am. Areas of freezing fog after 2 am. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 27. W ind chill val
ues between 18 and 23. South wind between 
S a n d l O m p h .

W e d n e sd a y: A  chance of freezing rain before 
10 am, then a chance of rain. Cloudy, with a 
high near 40. W ind chill values between 16 
and 26. South wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph. Chance of pre
cipitation is 5 0 % .

W e d ne sd a y N ig h t: Rain likely before 10 pm, 
then snow likely. Cloudy, with a low around 
30. Wind chill values between 22 and 27. 
South southeast wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph. C hance of 
precipitation is 7 0 % .

T h u rs d a y : A  chance of snow before 2  pm, 
then a chance of rain and snow. C loudy, with 
a high near 36. South southeast wind between 
10 and 15 mph. Chance of precipitation is 
5 0% .

T h u rs d a y  N ight: A  20 percent chance of 
snow. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 30. 
South southeast wind 5 to 10 mph becom ing' 
west.

F rid a y: Mostly sunny, with a high near 47. 
North northwest wind between 5 arKi 10 mph.

Frida y N ight: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 27. North wind 5 to 10 mph becoming  
east southeast.

O T h is  information brought to you by.

P R E S T  I G E
ALITORODY S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806465-3500
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; Texas selling oflf part of 
Palo Duro Canyon raneh

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(O r call 669-2525 

to have it delivered to 
your door.)
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Obituaries
Warren James Teichmann, 85

W arren Jam es
Teichmaim, 8S of Midland, 
went to be with Our 
Lord and Savior Sunday, 
January 31,2010.

Warren was bom April 
23, 1924 to Samuel
Jacob and Mabel Marie 
Teichmann in Fargo, North 
Dakota. Warren was raised 
and educated in Fargo and 
upon graduating from 
High School he enlisted 
in die Army Air Corp in 
1942. He (miudly served 
his country as a gunner 
<m a B-24 in die Soudi 
Pacific. He was honOT- 
ably discharged in 194S 
and returned to Fargo to 
attend N<Mlh Dakota State 
University and graduated 
with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Geology in 1949. 
He furthered his education 
at Ohio State University 
and obtained his Masters 
degree in Geology. During 
this time Warren met the 
love of his life, Gloria May 
Wold, and married her on 
October 23, 1953.

In 1955, Warren went 
to woric with Shell Oil 
Company in Billings, 
Montana and moved with

the company to Midland 
in 1959. He stayed and 
worked with Shell Oil until 
1971 when he ventured out 
on his own as an indqien- 
dent Geologist where he 
remained until his deatii.

Warren was a mem
ber of. S t Mark’s United 
Methodist Church uiiere 
he was a faitiiAil mem
ber and sang in 6k  church 
choir, was a chatter mon- 
ber of the Midland/Odessa 
Symphony and Chorale, 
member o f American 
Legion Post 19 where he 
served on the board and 
various other posts. He 
coached youth baseball at 
Eastern Little League for 
15 years. He enjoyed play
ing golf, bowling and was 
an avid hunter. The frm- 
ily would like to extend a 
special Thank You to die 
members of Post 19 and St. 
Mark’s United Methodist 
for their many years of 
friendship and siq^XHt.

He was preced^ in death 
in 1994 by his wife Gloria 
after 41 years of marriage, 
3 sisters Wanda, June and 
Marian.

Warren is survived

by his daughter, Janiece 
Teichmarm of Midland, 
TX; two sons, Steven 
Teichnumn of Midland, TX 
and David Teichmarm and 
wife Shelly of Pampa, TX; 
six grandchildren, Jennifer, 
Crystal, Stevie, Weston, 
Hillary and Carlyn; ten 
g r e a t -g ra n d c h i ld re n ;  
brodier Paul Teichmarm of 
Fargo, ND and numerous 
nieces and nefdiews.

The fiunily will receive 
fiiends at Ellis Funeral 
Home, Tuesday, February 
2, 2010 b ^ e e n  the hours 
of 6 and 7:30 7:30 p.m..

Funeral Services have 
been scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, February 3, 
2010 at S t Mark’s United 
Methodist Church with 
Reverend Gilbert Z. Bela 
officiating. Interment 
will follow at Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Midland.

' Arrangements are imder the 
direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home, 801 Andrews 
Highway, Midland, Texas, 
79701, (432) 683-5555. 
Condolences may be 
offered at www.ellisfuner- 
als.com.

In lieu of flowers, memo-

1
Teichmann

rials may be directed to 
the American Legion Post 
19, 501 Veterans Airpark 
Lane, Midland, TX 79705 
or St. Mark’s United 
Methodist Church, l701 N. 
Main, Midland, TX 79701.

Ralph Otis Dehls, 86
Ralph Otis Dehls died 

Monday, January 25, in 
Lubbock. He was bom July 
15, 1933 to the late Clinton 
and Ollie (Garrison) Dehls 
in Harrison, Ark.

Celebration of Life ser
vices were held at 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday, January 
27 at Highland Baptist 
Church. Interment with 
military honors followed at 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Dehls married the love

of his life, Juanda Walden, 
Dec. 8 1956, in Lubbock. 
He served in the United 
States Air Force until his 
retirement in 1973. He was 
a member of the Highland 
Baptist Church, where he 
also taught adult men’s 
Sunday school classes for 
many years.

Ralph was preceded in 
death by a grandson, Roy 
Jones.

Those left to cherish

his memory are his wife, 
Juanda of Lubbock; chil
dren, Tommie Dehls and 
wife Lori of Round Rock, 
Linda Jones and husband 
Russell of Lubbock and 
Keith Dehls and wife 
Raynalda of Odessa; broth
ers, Marvin Dehls of Papa, 
Bobby Dehls of CtHorado 
Springs, Colo., and Larry 
£>ehls of Mt. Pleasant; 
nine grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, 
memorials may be made 
to vistaCare Hospice, 
1717 Norfolk Ave, Suite 
A, Lubbock 79423 or 
American Cancer Society, 
3411 73rd St., Lubbock 
79423, or the carity of your 
choice.

Please join us in celebrat
ing Ralph’s life by visiting 
his memorialat www.mem.
com.

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e s

Pam pa  PD was

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas will sell but still 
require conservation of part of a ranch acquired for Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park near Canyon.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department on Tuesday 
armounced the plan that will keep the for-sale property 
protected by a conservation easement.

The agency in September 2008, joined by the Trust For 
Public Land, armounced the addition of the 2,912-acre 
Fortress Cliffs Ranch.

The original plan included selling upland portions of 
the ranch, which feattires about seven miles of cliffs, and 
use the proceeds to buy other state park land.

Public comment is sought for the plarmed sale of about 
1,900 acres, located 15 miles southeast of Amarillo. The 
area shares seven miles of boundary with the more than 
29,000-acre state park.

The Pampa Police 
Department reported the 
following incidents during 
the 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m. today.

Police officers reported 
two accidents and two traf
fic-related calls.

Animal control officers 
reported one animal-relat
ed call.

Pampa EMS reported 
four medical calls. Pampa 
police, Pampa firefighters 
and Lefors Volimteer Fire 
Department reported one 
m escal each.

Monday, Feb. 1.
An alarm was reported 

in the 2300 block of North 
Chestnut Drive.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of North Duncan.

A theft was reported in 
the 100 block of North 
Sumerville.

A grass fire was report
ed at FM 291 and County 
Road S.

A dieft was reported in 
die 2800 block of North

Charles.
Found property 

reported to police.
Hazardous materials in 

the 11800 block of U.S. 
Highway 60 weiie reported 
to the fire department.

A vehicle fire in the 100 
block of East Atchison was 
reported to the fire depart
ment

Tuesday, Feb. 2.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 1000 block 
of South Faulkner.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 300 
block of North Perry.

Littlefield, was arrested 
by deputies on a warrant 
charging her with failure to 
appear and interfering with 
state mility forces.

Ludwig Bernhard
Mülhausen, 43, of
Splendors, Tex., arrested 
by deputies on charges of 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon.

Jesse Donald Moore, 
48, of Hydro, Okla., was 
arrested by deputies on 
charges of evading arrest 
and resisting arrest.

Tuesday, Feb. 2.
Christina Mullen Dills, 

28, was arrested by depu
ties on q bond surrender on 
a forgery charge.

L a s t  M in u te  A d s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

Sheriff
CERAMIC TILE. Keith 

Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. msg.

The Gray County 
Sheriff’s Officer reported 
the following arrests in the 
past 24-hour period.

Monday, Feb. 1.
Jarma Lirm Sims, 41, was 

arrested by deputies on a 
warrant charging her with 
fraudulent use or posses
sion of identifying infor- 
mantion.

M ary E lizabeth 
Lennington, 20, o f

CLASSIFIED LINE Ad 
Specials for Dec., Jan. & 
Feb. 4 lines-4 days $18.50, 
8 Unes-4 days, $21.50 (does 
not include Last Minute 
ads on pg. 2). Call for dead
lines Mon.-Fri. 8-4pm., 669- 
2525.

MUST SEEin Beautiful 1 
1/2 CT. Diamond Wedding 
Ring Set. White Gold. 
Size 6. Only worn 2 years. 
Purchased at 2^1es. Ask
ing $1500. Please call 662- 
5716 after 4 pm.

MASSAGE THERAPY 
Valentine Special- Gift 
CertiftcatesI Call Cathy 
Potter, Holly Albert or 
Brittany Shunum, 669-0013

PHS CHOIR 'Evening On 
Broadway' rescheduled for 
Wed. Feb. 3, 7pm., MK 
Brown. For reservation call 
669-4800, ask for Choir Room.

TV O kM tM nw t

T R U S T Q R

iMacnnacMT kai. o a m  *1
QoryLIMInlon 
BuBding Coniraclor,
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S de P Bookkeeping 
Service of Pampa
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408 W  KingsmiN Suite 173A 

(806) 665-4904 Fax: (806) 665-4914 
Coma M S us for al your pertonai^xotossional 
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County
provide caller ID numbers 
for all phones and other 

'  services.
“We do have this ¡vopos- 

al, but we’d like to at least 
_ give the currem provider 

an opportunity to give us 
some ideas,” Peet said.

The commission gave 
John Mark Baggerman, 
Precinct 3 commissimier, 

j permission to purchase a 
I mowing tractor duough the 
i Buy Board.
I “It’s what was budgeted 
! for that purpose,” the judge 
; said.

The Buy Board was cre- 
¡p ated by Ae State of Texas 
^ duit lists various vendors 
f  that have been i^)proved by 

the stale.
;• Companies approved by 
¡P the Buy Board alleviate the 
¡P need for counties and other 
^  governmental entities to go 
jp out for bids.
»* “It eliminates a steps that 

the state says we can do,” 
f  Peet says.
^ The commission set early 
•p voting hours in McLean for 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., on Feb. 
24 and 25.

“Those arc the two early 
1 voting days in McLean,” 
' Peet said. Early voting 
 ̂ starts on Feb. 16.

Peet said that the coun- 
' ty commission’s action 

doesn’t mean that the vot
ers in McLean can’t come 
up to Pampa and vote early.

“We’ve just trying to 
provide two days fw that 
community, wldch is over 
30 miles away, an opportu
nity for people to vote early 
there,” Peet said.

One of the major fac- 
bMS, he explained is that 
County Commissioner 
James Hefley, who repre
sents McLeui, is retiring 
and there are four people 
numing to take his place 
on the county conunission.

“It would be of genu
ine interest,” Peet said, “so 
we’re trying to assist the 
people of that area.”

The commission also 
reviewed the state-required 
racial ' profile reports 
filed by the Gray County 
Sheriffs Office and Gray 
Coimty Constables of 
Precincts 1 and 3.

The state requires that 
coimty law enforcement 
agencies provide the 
reports annually to the 
county commission.

“It’s a breakdown of the 
people they have arrested 
and/or stopped,” Judge 
Peet said.

The county commission 
also passed a resolution 
regarding Dig Tess.

“This is the organization 
that one calls before you 
start doing any digging,” 
Peet said. “We’re having 
kind of a problem because 
sometimes they’re looking

cont. from page 1 
at an incorrect map.”

The maps they have 
sometimes show highways 
or roads that Gray County 
doesn’t have.

“They have them,” Peet 
said, “but they don’t have 
the current labeling of them 
on their maps.”

When they come out, the 
judge said they couldn’t 
find the right place.

“We’re going to try to 
deal with that,” he said. 
“I’m Sure that’s a problem 
that’s conuhon throughout 
the state.”

In other business, the 
commission rescinded their 
choice of bidders on two 
vehicles for the sheriffs 
office.

While originally granted 
to a local dealership, the 
county auditor fear^  that 
the state wouldn’t accept 
the county’s reasoning.

The local bid was $8,700 
more than a bid from a 
downstate dealership.

The commission awarded 
the bid Monday to Holiday 
Chevrolet in Whitesboro, 
Tex.

The vehicles are being 
bought with federal grant 
money.

Buying local could bring 
down the wrath of the fed
eral government, according 
to the auditor.

Pulling sleds against the law
Pampa— This time of year is a very 

fun tiine, playing in the snow, going 
down hills on snow sleds and spending 
well deserved time with family. I want 
to encourage this activity all throughout 
the year. I also want to encourage safe 
ways for families to be together without 
having a fun time turn into a parent’s 
worst nightmare. During the past few 
days there have been reports of chil
dren’s sleds being pulled by vehicles. I 
want to discourage anyone from doing 
this. Not only is it very DANGEROUS 
it is against the LAW. TC 551.102 (d) 
states “A person operating a bicycle, 
coaster, sled, or toy vehicle or using

roller skates may not attach either the 
person or the bicycle, coaster, sled, toy 
vehicle, or Roller skates to a streetcar or 
vehicle on a roadway” The last thing an 
Officer wants do is to see a child injured 
due to this type of accident. I ask the 
conununity to have fun with their fami
lies but please be safe in doing so. If you 
have any questions please feel free to 
contact me.

Thank you, •
Stormy McCuBar, Crime Prevention 

Officer
Pampa Police Department (806) 669- 

5700

1 0  I lk '  P a m p a  X c ' \ a s

Pair 
charged 
over 2 
killings

HENDERSON, Texas 
(AP) — Two men have 
been charged with capi
tal murder over a double 
slaying in Rusk County 
in which the victims were 
shot and dumped along a 
road.

The Rusk County 
Sheriffs Office says 
23-year-old Drake Dario 
Blanton and 24-year-old 
Jason Terel Hunt were 
jailed Tuesday on $1 mil
lion bail apiece.

Sgt. Viki Peiuiy told The 
Associated Press that she 
had no record of attorneys 
for the Rusk County men. 
Both were arrested over the 
weekend.

Arrest
Hydro, Okla., were in Gray 
County jail today in lieu of 
bond in connection with the 
stabbing.

Gray County Justice of 
the Peace Kurt Curfman 
set a $10,000 bond this 
morning for Mülhausen 
on charges of aggravat
ed assault with a deadly

cont. from page 1 
weapon and a $ 1,000 bond 
on Moore on charges of 
evading arrest and a $2,000 
bond on Moore on resisting' 
arrest charges.

Hoard said the three men 
apparently got into an argu
ment Monday evening at 
a house on East Frederic 
where they ail live.

SICA 
HITELEYi

P H Ö T0 G R A P H Y
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

806.662.6104
721 W. KINCSMILL

PHOTOS WITH PERSONALITY

ifirtualir anything 
mHt even pizzas, breads, 

andcooUes!

530 W est Brown • (806) 665-9333

A ù h r t A Ì h / ^  
Hand-Lettered 

4 ’ x 8 ’
Political Signs

841 S. Cuyler • Pampa, TX • (806) 662-4098 
I ' j r  M o ix l^  - ^ t i y d a y  |( )  P.npj

® ENTRAI BAIL BONDS II
Kenneth Knowles, Founder

315 N. SOMERVIUE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingrum, Agent

24 HOUR SERVICE V f  PAM PA  806-665-7716

BORCER 806-273-5333  
CREDIT BONDS PANHANDLE 806-537-4795

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL WHEELER 806-826-0132

The decision to run for Gray County Judge weighed heavily on my mind because I knew I would become a tal'get for gossip and personal attacks.
I respectfully request that the citizens of Gray County focus on the issues as 1 make this effort to create a change in Pampa. I was raised in this town, and 
have roots in our community, I graduated from Pampa High School in 1970. The city of Pampa has changed, and the decision making process needs a 
common sense approach. My greatest fear is for those around me, and I do not want my mother and family to be hurt by any personal attacks. 1 hope all 
will listen and help work for the greater good of our community. < •

• Are your property taxes too high?
• Can you sell your house for appraised value?
• Are you worried about having a job next year?
• Will you have enough money to pay the bills?
• The citizens of Pampa elect the Gray County Commissioners!
• Do you know your Gray County Commissioner’s name?
• As a Pampa city resident do you know your Gray County precinct number?
• Has your Commissioner ever contacted you about your problems?
• Do you know how much a Gray County Commissioner gets paid?
• Do you know how many hours your Gray County Commissioner works per week?
• Why is this important? The Gray County Judge sets the budget!
• The County Commissioners approve the budget and set the tax rate. » ,
• The 2009 unaudited Gray County budget revenues were approximately $7.5 million dollars!
• What percentage of the budget did the murder trial cost?
• Who was consulted and who made the final decision to proceed with the murder trial?

“Gray County Judge Richard Peet told a Texas television station, ProNews 7, the trial for the McDonald County native has cost more than $340,000, 
most of that in defense attorney fees!” “Peet stressed the cost is not a determining factor in the Case, as it is about justice for the families.”
By Staff Reports
htq)://www.neoshodailynews.com” Neosho Daily News 

Posted Jun 19,2009 @ 01:14 PM

The defendant offered to plea to three life sentences without parole and no appeals. However, our District Attorney refused to take the plea offer.
One must ask, “Was justice served?” As a Christian nation is the death penalty justice? The last capital murder trial in Pampa was in 1993 and the ,
execution date is set for Febibary 24,2010. That is 17 years of taxpayer expenses. The murder trial represented a substantial percentage of the total Gray 
County budget, and the cost of that murder trial has resulted in a loss of services for all.
I still do not know the final cost! Was it worth the cost?

• Why did Gray County not join the Indigent Defense Fund? This is like an insurance policy to help cover the costs of a murder trial in 
our county.) Were the Gray County Commissioners aware that this fhnd existed?

• The Commissioner’s Court approved more expenditures than Gray County had revenues coming in! (If you doubt my words get a copy 
o f the Gray County budget at the Gray County Courthouse.) We must live within our budgets!

• My property taxes increased 47% in 2008 to cover spending decisions! What next? Where are we going to come up with the money?
• The time is NOW! Hold our elected officials accountable for their actions, and end the wasteful spending that continues to plague the 

current administration.

If you like what is happening in Pampa - keep voting the same men back into office.
We must balance the budget in Pampa before we complain about the National Debt.

THESE DECISIONS W ILL BE DECIDED IN THE MARCH 2 REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.
DEMOCRATS CAN VOTE IN A REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

DO IT NOW - REGISTER AND VOTE!

STEVE HALL FOR GRAY COUNTY JUDGE
r  . . .  -  -------  ^ ^  ^

—  .  . « I I  ....................... ...  ^  f . -
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Sports
Lady Harvesters escape Dumas, playoffs in reach

BY A no r cw  Qlxjver
agkverOthepampanews.com

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters basketball team 
had a strong second quarter 
and is closer to clinching 
the last playofT spot in a 
34-26 win ova: the Ehunas 
E)emonettes Monday at the 
McNeely Field House.

The game was original
ly supposed to be played 
Friday but had to be 
rescheduled due to weath-
er.

Head Coach Gene 
Valentine said he feh his 
team played well defen
sively and limited the 
Dcmonettes’ top shooters.

“The first time we played 
them their two shooters, 
(number) 12 had 16 and 
(number) 32 had 15 or so,” 
Valentine said. “We knew 
if we could control the out
side, we would be OK..” 

The first quarta started 
as a back and forth game. 
About halfway through the 
first Pampa started to pull

away some, closing the 
quarter on a 6-2 run to lead 
12-7 after one.

In second quarter the 
Lady Harvesters (9-16,
4- S) continued where diey 
left off in the first quarter. 
Pampa held Dumas score
less until 43 seconds left in 
the quarter.

The Lady Harvesters 
outscored the Demonettes 
9-2 to expand their lead 
to 21-9 after the first half 
Taylor Eubank scored six 
of Pampa’s nine points in 
the second.

Pampa mostly main
tained their lead in the third 
quarter. The Demonettes 
(7-15. 0-10) didn’t get 
closer than nine but out- 
scored die Lady Harvesters
5- 3 to cut Pampa’s lead to 
24-14.

In the fourth quarter, 
the DemtHiettes stated to 
rally, opening the quarter 
on a ’ 10-4 run dropping 
the Lady Harvesters lead to 
28-24. Andi Hutto scored

four o f Pampa’s next six 
points eiqianding the Lady 
Harvesters’ lead to 34-24.

Eubank led the team in 
scoring with nine points. 
Shelbie Watson scored 
eight points, Hutto sewed 
seven, Emilie Troxell and 
Kayla Hughes each scored 
four points and Kirsten 
Kuhn scored two points. 
The Lady Harvesters play 
Caprock (13-14, 3-7)
tonight and Valentine said 
a win today puts them in 
the playoffs.

“Even if we bodi a id  up 
at 5-7 and we beat them 
a second time we would 
have the tiebreaka o v a  
them because we beat them 
twice,” Valentine said. 
“Tonight is a big game, 
h ’s not a must win game 
but h ’s a big game, it could 
clinch it for us.”

Delaney Clendening, 
Lindsey Brown, Caitlin 
Sieck and Kailyn Troxell 
played with die varsity for 
the first time this season.

staff photo by Andrew Olovor
Shelbie Watson attempts a jumper against Dumas Monday at M c N e ^  Field House. « 
Pampa won 34-26 and coukl clinch a playoff spot with a \win over Caprock tonight h '  
Amarillo. '

Dumas hands Harvesters a heartbreaking defeat
BY Andrew Glover

aglover@thepampane[^.com
The Pampa Harvesters 

led early and late leads slip 
away in a 75-70 overtime 
loss to the Dumas Demons 
Monday at the McNeely 
Field House.

Head Coach Dustin 
M illa said any game you 
lose is going to a heait- 
breaka no m atta  what the 
situation is.

“We started off well,” 
Miller said. “We got a 
10-point lead. We let them 
hit a couple good wide

open threes right before 
halftime, gave them some 
confidence. We built it 
(lead) back up and even 
late in the fourth quarta 
we had a six point lead.”

In the first quarta, Pampa 
took an early 5-0 lead with 
Látigo Collins r hitting a
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staff photo by A ndnw  
Qlovor

Travis Hagerman attempts 
a shot over a Dumas 
Demon in the first half 
against Dumas Monday 
at McNeely Field House. 
The Harvesters lost 75-70 
in oveirtime. Hagerman 
scored eight pjoints and 
had two rebounds. Pampa 
visits Caprock tonight a ^  
hosts Hereford Friday.

three and Alex Clendening 
made a two. The Demons 
scored the next six points 
to take a 6-5 lead. Pampa 
closed the quarta on an 
11-5 run to lead 16-11 a fta  
the first.

In the second quarta, the 
Harvesters started strong 
and eigianded their lead to 
nine, opening with a 6-2 
run. Pampa led by as much 
as 11 but the Demons 
would finish the quarter 
strong. E)umas (3-18, 2-6) 
hit two three pointers in a 
lO-O run cutting Pampa’s 
lead to 28-27. Both teams 
played even in the third 
quarter. The largest lead 
Tor the Harvesters was 
three points as they led 
3I;:28 apd 34-31 at the 
beginmagrof riw quarter.. 
The Demons got a couple 
one point leads towards the 
end of the quarter. Dumas 
outscored Pampa 17-16 in 
third to tie at 44.

In the fourth quarter, 
Pampa opened with a 10-4 
run to take a 54-48 lead. 
Clendening , and Travis 
Hagerman combined to 
score those 10 points. The 
Demons made a three and a 
two pointer to cut Pampa’s 
lead to one. Clendening 
and Collins would bring 
Pampa’s lead back to five. 
The Demons would go on 
a 6-1 run and score a two- 
pointer with less than five 
seconds left to force over
time.

Hagerman started the 
overtime period with a two, 
to put Pampa ahead 61-59. 
Diunas would take the lead

leading scorer with 25 
points and led the team in 
rebounds with nine.

Collins scored 18 points 
and had two rebounds. 
Ericson scored eight 
points with six rebounds. 
Hagerman scored eight 
points and had two 
rebounds. Reid Miller 
scored seven points and 
had two rebounds.

With the loss, the 
Harvesters (9-14, 1-6) fall

three games behind fourth; 
place Hereford. Dustin 
Miller said his team will- 
play with pride the rest 
of season and represent 
Pampa well.

“We talked about tonight 
that you represent yout 
family and the name on 
your shirt,” Miller said. 
“No matter what happens 
on the scoreboard we are’ 
going to go out and play 
as hard as we can play.”

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: Shortly 
' before my wedding, 1 
decided to have my teeth 
fixed. The dentist quot
ed me a price of $4,000, 
which my husband and I 
could not afford since we 
were paying for our entire 
wedding.

My parents agreed to 
pay die dental bill as soon 
as it arrived. However, 
there is now a “stipulation." 
They are demanding the 
full list -  including exact 
dollar amounts -  of what 
EACH of.our guests gave 
us for wedding gifts. If I 
refuse, my parents now say

routine and exercise their, 
animals.

However, before you; 
take the plunge, consult 
your doctor about whether 
you’re healthy enough to- 
have one, and ask a veteri
narian about the care it will: 
require and whether you! 
should adopt an adult d (^ ' 
rather than a puppy. Then; 
talk to your lawyer about 
ensuring that, in the event 
of your death, your fiaithiliF 
companion will be cared- 
for until it joins you in the- 
Great Puppy Park in tho 
sky.

our previous verbal agree
ment is worthless, and my
husband can cova my den
tal bill.

Am I wrong for not 
wanting to give them the 
dollar amount or tell them 
what each g i ^  gave at our 
wedding? TTiey call me at 
work and insist I tell them 
becaq^ they “must* know 
if their fiunily and friends 
“disrespected“ them. I 
fed that whatever people 
gave us is whatever they 
could afibrd, and my hus
band and 1 are very happy
with the gifts we received. 
-  NEW LYW ED IN
DARIEN, CO N N .

D E A R  
NEWLYWED; Your par
ents arc wrong to attempt 
to blackmail you into shv- 

; the list with them. That 
I is none of thdr

business. I hope you .stand 
Qtm, call your daitist and 
work out a payment plan.

DEAR ABBY: 
a 73^car-oid man in rea
sonably good health who 
would Ukc to own a dog. 
However, 1 have two oon- 
oetm: A dog might out
live me. or I mif^ht oudive 
the dog -  w hM  would 
be traianatk: fear me. l*d 
appredatt your opin
ion. -  T H IN K IN G  O F  
A D O PTIN G  IN  LAS 
VEGAS

DEAR TH IN KlNCi: 
It ii  w d  known that p ea  
low « levdi of « r a n  Md 
dqpnmkm. Adopidng a 
dog could give you a new 
“km ii’ Qu life bacuuac

DEAR ABBY: I an t 
writing this as a mothei: 
of fexir and an operating 
room nurse for 30 years.s 
Once again, I had to puli; 
a ^ n g  m otha from h a i  
child so I could take thei 
child into the operating; 
room. ^

I understand that sr 
child having surgery isri 
upsettit^ and stressful. Mŷ I 
own diildren have had to? 
have suigical procedures? 
done, so I know the fed-’’ 
ing. But if I can help par-; 
ents understand o ik  thing.; 
it would be that tlK chiw' 
looks to the parent for sup-; 
po rt Ifthe mother is crying 
and clinging at the 
side, the m essa« the child: 
receives is: If Mom is d o t 
upset something had must 
be about to happen to me.

N o oQc Ls implying 
that you do not love your 
child or you arc not wor
ried about him or her. but 
it does no o ik  any good 
if you have to be peded 
off your child. Please send 
your litde one off with 
kisaes and encouragiiw 
wvnh, and the child wffl
be a Kttlc lew frightened.

Í R N . •-W ISCX3NSIN
DEAR W ISCON SIN 

R N .: Tm priming your le^ 
nor verbatim. Astmimatk: 
asscndingachidimoaur-
S  can be for both parent 

child. d K  wtxttk a cMd 
neediiD hear «U. “Youl be 
moim ID

r , r a p . ,  
rigN hotr. 

N e w  p b e  aw  a
«hr cMtfk ^

o
O

0

mailto:bble@thepampanews.com
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Ŝ oundg

anima||Gir em i^m  sign 
of a longer Vpiter; or aFisign of 
the coming of Spring. Watch a 
groundhog’Siburrow today, and 

\if he sees hit shadow, spring is 
on its way. if it does not see its 
shadow, then we stiil have a few 

weeks of winter to endure.

Happy GroundhogDay! ---

miniia BMH or cowwiCE
An Office Of First National Bank Waupaca, WheonsinN. NUIT • 6654)022]g| aUKSS*MietMDNI*MM»-2tMIBORS FBnUl CKDir UMON 835-2713 .117 W. 2ND STREET • lEFORS TEXAS

Pêy’s Place
Open 7 Days A  Week • 5ant - lopm  1801 Alcock • 665-78̂0

FLOWERS
217 N. Ballard • 669-3309 

Where Your Frienda Buy Their Flowen

Ci6|̂  SrowBS. Inc.80(|N.iWobart • 806-665-1665 rŝRfjieculbersonautos.coni
HSSE %ssssL PONTMc

PARSLEYS
S i l l  1 1 MM \l A N D  ROOl IN(i  /UE TYNG AVENUE  6. ! 44̂-J668 • 806-669-6461FIRST STATE BANK OF MIAMI GnlunCi PMVBiEiiniiic-̂ 2̂ *SiSS

Mote POWER To You

WARREN CHISUM
STATE REPRESENTATIVE o PampXíNews
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Comics
Marmaduke

#  t u t  UNtgd F ^u re  SynaioaK, tnc

“Let’s keep him indoors. I don’t want the 
neighbors seeing his ankle bracelet.”

THE FAMIIY CIBCUS By Bil Keane

0 2010 BN Kaan«, me 
Om b f  King Feature« Synd
WWW familycircus com

Mommy, some of PJ’s drawing 
didn’t fit on the paper.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH  

DOWN
1

A C R O S S
1 Custom 
6 Chores

11 Snow 
house

12 Politico 
Steven
son

13 Ham 
burger 
makeup

15 Glutton
16 C andy- 

counter 
buy

17 “Golly!”
18 Coffee 

additive
20 Typical 

soldier
23 Havana 

native
27 Revered 

one
28 Lasso
29 Lecturer’s 

aid
31 Sent, in a 

way
32 Com pete 

in a bee
34 Switch 

setting
37—  tizzy
38 Floor 

cover
41 Buildup of p  

opinion
44 Wake up
45 Reeves of 

"SpeedT
46 Plumed 

bird
47 March

In the 
clouds

2 Farming: 
Prefix

3 Online 
journal

4 Debt 
reminder

5 Taste- 
bud 
setting

6 Runway 
material

7 Bustle
8 Wallop
9 “Citizen

■ M A S K J A B s ■
M A M 1 E A G A P E
1 R A T E M 0 R A L

D 0 Z E N S D R K
G 0 E S A C R O S S
E N S 0 F L A T E

G R E A T
S N 0 B B Y L U G

C H 0 O S E C 1 T E
H A D t To R Q U E
E V 1 T A T O U R S
R E C U R T W 1 N E
■ N, E X T 0 D D s ■

Yesterday’s answer

10 Team
14 Used a 

shovel
18 Shoe 

parts
19 From  the 

country

20 Martini 
base

21 Wedding 
words

22 Write 
hastily

24 Carton

33 Finish
34 Shrek, for 

one
35 Marsh 

hopper
36 Quartet’s 

makeup
25 Big galoot 38 Harvest
26 Hom er’s 39 Arm

neighbor
30 Small 

piano
31 Whiskey 

holders

bone 
40 O ve r

supply
42 Purpose
43 Drenched

N EW  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! Send $4.75 (chach/m.o.) to 
Thornes Joesph Book 2. PO Box 536475. Ottondo, R. 32863-B475

1 3 3 4

’
11

13

IS 1«

JO »1 at

14

r 7 B t 10

”

17

It

J4 »

for short *•

M *
41 «

44

*• J

For Better Or Worse

i !! il [ji i ■

I U» JIB
I u^ vsu.honbV- r u  

L>lom8oáNÍ

flND,IH«VBn 
BNdkbH hbäHt.

•Zits

IIIII&IIUOIT

AWHH£, 
PoacF.

h/t BEENAnSNPWC NHCNPP 
TkPrflDP 
OHM» IT 
TH0fl1CH7y

MCN-B» 
PRNim 
G a t »  
FhP

Garfield

&A«rpieup< PIPN^ voo 
MeAR ME 
CALUNQ  

VOÜ?

Beetle Bailey

BEETLE SAYS HE 
HAS AN IDEA HOW 
HE CAN e s r o u T  
O F THE HIKE

OH, HES ALWAYS 
COMINS UP WITH 
THOSE OLD IDEAS

r  THINK 
THIS IS A 

NEW 
ONE

Marvin

ir?  A 6 O 0 P T H IN 6  tM  1—  
B R O TH ER  P U IL  VsJENT IN TO  

VIEATUER fORECASIMIs
yjHACT IT iA »te s  

TO A R66UUe 
f-r 6ßOÜNC7Uöfr

MECAWT 
STAMP 10 
6ET MIS

C7IPTS f

0/4l.y S IX
/vysKe »/eexs

OF
WlMTep. I

0 •

Po n V ACr LIKE
vouVe N eve It 
s e e n  a  
s t d n t  d o u b l e
PEFoKe.

1 - .1

Haggar Th e  Horrible

MeMUlHG
^  y  o p u iF e ?

16 n  $0cAU^e IF ibtí m v
_________

AFC? TAJ^atiT iF e t f m F  
■?/

tint i tÜM*

Peanuts

- T U J

HERE,AAARCIE..SHARPB4 
THIS PENCIL.. I

T
^SHARPEN IT  

YOURSELF* (VHO 
ARE YOU, THE 
FAIRY PRINCESS?

BOY, YOU 
SURE ARE 
CRABBY.

301.

WELL, YOU 
DIDN'T SAY 
"P L E A S E "

V i

UERE, CRABBY.. 
p l e a s e  SHARPEN 
TH IS  PENCIL..

''t M

Blondie
you WANTIO TO I 
A MATH FROBLBMT I

.MB ABOUT

VBAH, th a w s , OAS 
KNOWS 
youRi 

'A  WWZ
.A T THi 
T̂OUSM

{P

I SUPPOSI I DO 
HAW A KNACK PO0rr.ooNT I?

t í

WHAT DO you n e w  mv ooos a«
OP MAKNS A DOUBLS BLACKJACK 

WITH A HAND LKS TUBT

Flo & Friends

AVHP1HCM-TjeWE OOT
d c i f a s k

M

I ^

land
alter

Wi
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IIM THE CLASSIFIED^
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Feb. 3,2010:
You could become overwhelmed quickly 
by everything that is happening. Even if 
you don't understand what is occurring, 
you will be able to make progress. Your 
way or style makes friends and elimi
nates problems. Confusion or mixed 
messages can toss projects left and right. 
If you are single, you meet people with 
ease. Take your time getting to know a 
new suitor. You will have a tendency to 
choose someone who is emotionally 
utuvailable. If you are attached, the two 
of you benefit from weekends spent 
together. LIBRA understands more than 
you realize.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
ik-fr-frA-fr Stay in tune with the positive. 
Know that you are not the only person 
who feels a bit awkward at times. How 
you handle someone could change radi
cally because of a side that he or she 
manifests. Tonight: Be the audience and 
die listener.
TAURUS (April 2 0 - ^  20)
AAA Easy does it. You could be 
exhausted and dragging after a certain 
point. You have a lot of charm and a pos
itive attitude, which cany you through a 
tense moment or two. Know what it is 
you seek. Tonight: Put your feet up. 
GEMINI (May 2I-June 20)
AA AAA Give a problem a shot of your 
ingenuity and then see where everything 
lands. You could be taken aback by your 
aheroatives, as strange as that might 
seem. How you deal with socneooa you 
care about could change radically.

Daily Horoscope
Tonight: Take a midweek break. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAA Easy works better than you real
ize. Sometimes you get uptight imagin
ing what-if sceruuios. Toss them to the 
wayside, as they won't serve you. 
Realize your limits within your domestic 
circle. You might not be the only one 
who is uncomfortable. Tonight: Happy at 
home.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAAAA The Lion roars and wants no 
one and nothing to stop him. Listen to 
what someone shares within your imme
diate circle before leaping in. Remain 
optimistic in a conversation. Someone is 
most certainly getting your point. 
Tonight: Hang out with a friend.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAA Your discomfort with one issue 
easily could be coloring other issues, 
despite all efforts to stay clear. Listen to 
a close friend or associate. Not only does 
this person mean well, he or she has your 
best interests in mind. Tonight: Treat 
yourself to a not-too-expensive item you 
have desired.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
AAAAA Others might be a lot tougher 
than you anticipated. Yet there appears to 
be no problem in you having your way. 
Dominate and express your preference. 
Think positively about an offer that could 
be surprising. Tonight: Only what you 
want.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
AAA How you tee an evolving situation 
could change radically. If you understand 
what it happening, you might opt to do 
something difterently. Give yourself time 
to sort through recent confusion. More 
conflicting bets are heading your way. 
Tonight: Get some extra R and R. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

AAAA Your ability to zero in on prob
lems comes through in a meeting. You 
might feel a bit strange about what 
comes up. Think in terms of growth. You 
could be worn out by everything that is 
happetung. Certainly you are in a period 
of transformation. Tonight: Where the 
action is.

.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
AAAA Others continue to took to you 
for decisions and insight. You feel pres
sure from a misunderstanding or a mixed 
message. You could be a bit uncomfort
able until you understand that you need 
to release some of these issues. Tonight: 
A must appearance.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAAAA Reach out for someone at a 
distance. Your ability to get past a prob
lem energizes many. If you are confused 
about info you are hearing, say so and get 
more contirmation. You cannot have all 
the answers all the time. Tonight: Be 
adventuresome when making plans. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAAAA Work with someone directly 
without having any expectations. Realize 
what happens when you let go and don't 
feel the need to do anything a certain 
way. Investigate options with someone 
you trust. Tonight: Try dinner for two.

BORN TODAY
Actress Maura Tierney (l%S), football 
player Fran Tarkenton (1940), author 
James Micbener (1907)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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OV ERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

WOOD & METAL 
FENCING and RE
PAIRS. Call 665-2859 
or 662-5582.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
ator. Call 665-3541.
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CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVELING Floor or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging. bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0958

JH Concrete, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free est. 806-382-5408

SOLIS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473
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BROWNING Heating 
& AirCond..665-l212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

RN: WEEKENDS.
State License required. 
Competitive rales! 
EOE. Must be able to 
pass drug screen & 
background check. For 
more inforrtuition, call 
(806)665-5746, or ap
ply in person at CORO
NADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1504 
W. Kentucky, Pampa.

NOW taking applica
tions for host A  wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm & 5 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.
---- ---------------
Licensed Maniage 

Therapist
needed immedialcly 
for a busy Rehab t 
Weilneaa Center. 
Please (ax retone to 

(M6)665-0537

PART-TIME Seerwary 
needed for small con
struction CO. Reply to 
Box 88, c/o Punpa 
News, Po Box 2198.

ASME
CODE WELDER 

Mnat pass plate bend 
test, flax core stick 
(carbon & stalalesi 
steel), A  mini wire 
Competitive wages 
100% employee paid 
Insurance. Paid holi
days.

Apply in person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX

NO PHONE 
CALLS N.EASE

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST, be placed 
throogh the Pampa 
News Office Only.
FURNITURE CUNIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-9700

FÓR Sale: 1 1/2 Ct. Di
amond Engagement / 
Wedding Ring Set. On
ly worn for 2 yrs. Pur
chased ® Zales. Size 6. 
$1500. Call 662-5716 
after 4 pm. Serious call
ers only please.
rò R  Saie: Kenmore
Elite gas dryer- Large 
capacity sweater rack 
$350. 18.2 Cubic ft. 
Frigidaire Refrigerator 
$350. 806-665-9445 or 
806-664-0801
NEW queen sz. mat
tress set $246, twin sz. 
sets $128. Red Bam, 
1420 S. Barnes. Open 
Sat. or call 665-2767

HREWOOD 
For Sale 

$265 a cord 
806-663-3124

GARAGE Space for 
rent. $200 a month plus 
utilities. 662-0097 
WE will buy your bat
teries A  metals. 806- 
345-2137 for free pick 
up of batteries, etc.
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I Buy Old Records 
.  45's A  LP's

Rock %2WL Blues, etc. 
Jason, 512-785-8714

ALL BILLS 
PAID

1 Bdrms.
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. A  dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386
CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.
FIRST month 1/2 rent, 
nice updated 2 bdr., w/d 
conn., Austin sch. Fig 
Tree Apts , 663-9727.
ONE month free rent. 
Largest apartments in 
Pampa. More for your 
money. They wont last 
long. Call us today 665- 
1875.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I & 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. Russell or 665-0415.

98 Unftini. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.
LRG. 3 or small 4 bdr, 
700 Bradley. $550 mo., 
$200 dep. and Lrg. 3 
bdr,. 1040 Cinderella. 
$650 mo.. $200 dep. 
662-7557.

JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 66^^7115.

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

MeuI Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates, 
806-665-7648

GET PAID TO 
EXERCISE!!!

We are seeking or 
energetic, fhH-tiiiie 
team member with a 

mioa for helping 
others to amM oar 
Physical Therapist 
and Doctor! vHth 
therapentk exeteiaet 
and phydeal rehab 
protocob. If yoa are 
ponctoal, Inve 
great attitade ai 
are w iling to 
Icaun—» fo x  yoor

mnae to:
(806)M5-0537

All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

3 bd., I ba., I car gar., c 
h/a. fresh paint. Fenced. 
Very clean. $595 mo. 
Cell 584-1266.
I bdr., I ba. I car gar. 
1106 Duncan. Rear 
unit. Fenced yard. $3.50 
mo. Cell 584-1266

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079.665-2450.
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DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841

103HomMForSale
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665 1875
MCLEAN.Tx. 3 b d r, I 
ba. Totally rebuilt. All 
new appliances includ
ed. 806584-7166.
PRICE Reduced! 4 bdr., 
I 3/4 ba. 2300 sq. ft. 
Newly renovated. 669- 
1846,663-0514.
TRUSTAR Real Estate, 
1716 N. Hobart. List 
with us! Property 
mgmt.. Home staging. 
665-4595

114 Recrc. Veh.

M U n ta r n .

1 Bedroom Apts. 
ReasonaMe Rate 

Coffee Street Apts. 
665-4274

2003 Hitchhiker II 34 
ft. fifth wheel. All sea
son pkg.. 3 slide-outs, 
fold-out couch, qu. bed, 
full ba.. open kitchen. 
Vuy clean. Great 
shape! $253)00 obo. 
806231-2597

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

A Cut Above
W e're A  FuN Service Saloni | 

2000 N. Hobart 
6 A 5 ^ 7 1

All About You
Salon & Tattoo Studio 

2145 N. Hobart. Suite A 
659-2228

Massage Therapy
Cathy Potter. Holly Albert 

& Brittany ShunrKin 
1224 N. Hobart. Ste. #9 
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A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
2-2 CRYPTOQUOTE

V IC  S L O M P L A  Z H M R M J C T C  P G

B G H C C J B W Y C  E H M V C H  MA

I C* A T M R C W  V I C  G H C C S P U  V P

A V B H R C  B W X E I C H C .

— A . D .  Z C H C J U B W
YtMtrday'a CnrptoqiNic: THREE GROUPS 

SPEND OTHER PKXLE'S MONEY: CHILDREN. 
THIEVES. POLITICIANS. ALL THREE NEED 
SUPERVISION. — DICK ARMEY

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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l^Prize-
2"‘* Prize - $50:

Prize - $25:

|IM BRUTON HEATHER SANDERS

INSURANCE AGENCY. LLC

Building lasting relationships one at a time, 

visit us at www.ashinoreasscKiates.com

1224 N o rth  H o b a rt • N B C  Plaza 2 , S u ite  11 

I’ a m p a , T X  • 8 0 6 -6 8 8 -7 0 8 1

> ■
zywave JMa ( K

Roberta’s Flowers
217 N Ballard • 669-3309.

‘6 m n  1858...
8MIWgolngr

DON'T W0S8Y.

At Southwest Collision, we put over 100 years 
of combirted experierKe to work for your car. 

With state-of-the-art equipment, 
factory-certified parts and meticulous 

craftsmanship, we’ll get you back on the road 
quickly and safely, at a price you can trust.

A i Makes And Modeb • All Wfark Cnarantaad • Free 
Written tsthnates • Franw StralfMeninf • Inwrance 

Werk • Exact Celer Maickinf • Over wo Tears CenMned 
Experience

21IL
ATCHISON
6654851

Ben Rkhmen Shaun Hon

‘Over 30 Years of Quellty Service'

KEYES
PHARMACY

TaUagcareof 
«Mix Ike 

PastPtesoM, 
aadrutarel

MERUN ROSE

M O N l ' A v  I PK'AY i 

' . A m P l ' A Y  V.

FRANK’S
Best

K M

• Fork Lifts

• Back Hoes

• Air Compressors 

Contractors Equipment\
• Ladders

• Lawn & Carden

• Wedding Supplies

• Building Supplies

• Party Items

• Plumbing

• Electrical

SNiiNEneiiiisiii
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M6-665-4MI
«■■.■■■■ilf HBM

NEW OR USED... WE HAVE THE

PERFECT VEHICIE FOR

Come By Today...
Our Friendly Staff Can Help You!

George Bullard Hector Leal jim Hall |r.

Rkk Clark Curtiss Henry

IWe Alt ProhseonW Onde*

B I U C K *

T
PONTIAC

^Iberson - powers, Inc.

805 N . HOBART 
PAM PA, TEXAS 

806-665-1665

www.culbersonautos .com

n
Ursdsey Been IVCueHar

HRervlDe ImHor

• Skilled Nurses
• Home Healthcare Aides

• Physical Therapists
• Occupational T h e ^ is ts

• Speech Therapists
• Medical Social Services
• Vital Sign Monitoring
• Preventaitive Care

• Diabetic Patients
• Lifeline* Medical Alert

• Demenda and Ahheimer’s 
• Cardiac 

•Orthopaedic 
• Wound Care

• Psyddalric Programs
• Lym piw denM  Therapy

A c c o la d e
NBC Plaza

i

http://www.ashinoreasscKiates.com
http://www.culbersonautos

